Getting to know IMAS North America…

The technology that understands the language of nature
What a stunning location for a meeting!

Top 10 Reasons To Live in British Columbia, Canada

1. Weed
2. Vancouver: 1.5 million people and two bridges
3. The local hero is a pot-smoking snowboarder
4. The local wine doesn't taste like malt vinegar
5. Your $400,000 Vancouver home is 5 hours from downtown
6. A university with a nude beach
7. You can throw a rock and hit three Starbucks locations
8. If a cop pulls you over, just offer them some of your hash
9. There's always some sort of deforestation protest going on
10. Cannabis
IMAS was founded in 1989.
IMAS establishes flour, semolina, corn flour and feed mills throughout the world.
We design mill flows and buildings, equipment, and provide all aspects of factory construction and commissioning.
We own and operate our own mills. Thus our workers and designers have real hands-on experience.
Firm Profile

- We are a part of Ittifak Holding, that operates in 20 sectors with more than 150 facilities throughout the world.
- Ittifak is one of the 20 largest companies in Turkey and is financially capable of handling very large projects.
- We operate under ISO Standards.
Mission Statement

Our mission is to obtain unconditional customer satisfaction, while building continuous confidence about our products and our company.

IMAS North America was officially launched at the April 2010 IAOM show in Las Vegas to better serve this important market.
Milleral and Viteral brands

IMAS North America brings two brands of products to the market:

- **Milleral** – complete solutions including equipment, systems and entire plants for the wheat and corn flour milling industries.
- **Viteral** - complete solutions including equipment, systems and entire plants for the feed milling industry.
From single machines to the complete turnkey projects...

Project and supply:
• Flow diagrams and 3D layout
• Equipment
• Construction

Manufacturing:
• Milling machinery and equipment
• Automation, computerized systems

Site activities:
• Set-up and management of sites
• Plant supervision and erection
• Plant start up and commissioning

Services:
• Technical assistance and after-sale service
• Mechanical, electrical and electronic maintenance
• Spare parts service
From single machines to the complete turnkey projects...

LIVESTOCK
High-quality mash feed, pellet feed and granular feed.

POULTRY
**IMAS North America North**
4901 Clifton Parkway
Hamburg, NY. 14075
Office: (716) 627-4266

Contacts: Diwakar Mokadam and Chloe Mokadam

**IMAS North America South**
218 W. 4th Street
Anna, Texas 75409 USA
Office: (972) 924-3443

Contacts: Gary Billups and Chad Joyce
IMAS is growing…

- Our new factory is about 270,000 square feet in size.
- We have the latest manufacturing systems; robotic welding, laser cutting and CNC lathes.
- We have increased our manufacturing capability 3 fold.
IMAS is growing…
Whatever your need

Equipment, installation and design…
Complete Project Scope

Or a complete mill…
Please consider IMAS North America!
One more time on stunning British Columbia…

Three hockey fans were caught drinking in Saudi Arabia where drinking is penalized.

The next day the jail keeper comes into their cells and says, “You will each get 100 lashes. But because you are foreign you will each get one wish.”
One more time on stunning British Columbia…

The Nashville Predators fan wishes that the punisher attach a pillow to his back so it will absorb the whipping but after 30 lashes the pillow breaks making the fan suffer 70 lashes.

After surviving he leaves and the Boston Bruins fan is sent up and he also gets 1 wish. He wishes that he has 2 pillows attached to his back. However the pillows break after 60 lashes making him suffer 40 lashes.
One more time on stunning British Columbia…

Finally, it's the Vancouver Canucks fan's turn but the punisher says, "Because you have the loyalist and best fans in Vancouver you may have 2 wishes." The Canucks fan doesn't hesitate and immediately replies, "I wish to get 200 lashes of the whip."

The punisher replies, "Very courageous but what's your second wish?" The Canucks fan replies, "I wish that you attach the Boston Bruins fan to my back."
Thank you for your time and attention.